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FLOATING SOAP
IS

the chief
For th* Bath. Toilet arid Laundry.

Snow Whil* and Absolutely Pure.

Iftout ft?lrr not kaep WWW Cloud Soar

imLan t**m tor eaaiple oka to the maker

JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICACO.

BILIOUSNESS.
Symploms:

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

Treatment:
DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS.

This is sure and always safe.
Fur Mr by illPrnmlf. Price 25 ct*. per bo*;

H PRATT'S
fj? Arcantic Geneva Gin
Pi CUBES DISEASED
jm KIDNEYS.

Whee. itHtaken Into
prnthic th.lt ">ln is th" only

w A VM&«r>!tlt po- " -vir; a m> -Urinal
f VBl 't. :lty <*h. r ...an a stimulant,
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UgST §3 PRATT'S
Aromatic Geneva Gin
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F»«l- .\m i . uJpd vah f4 lcct< d Nucha
f JBSt k-j»v<-sjfrpKh 1tall.n Juniperbcr-
flW 2o| rvn. |fuiian r»- ?. itc. It will

be found an inv*iual.!e rentedy-mm MI4 (*ruiu n;re for Bright'*
Stone in Bladder, '

I anl all Inflammation o| the

JJW K. MORRIS Mr A(«W
IMi CttAHBEF-S ST.. SEW YOBS.

FOR EALK BY

J C. RE PICK, Druggist,
BUTLER, PEHJS'A.

DOCTORS LAKE
L| j| i KIVATE DLSPEXSAKY

rKf, M OFFIfES, 906 PENN AVE,
?PiTTiaOROH. PA.?

A!! forma of Delicate anil Com-
'Wm pi. ited i>i-e*!«ee requiring Oosri-

britui. and heixx-TiFtc Mciic»
tka are t. - «d it this I)u|ecs*ry with a awi-ess

nHr a>t; n<-i. U.-. S. K. Lake is *member ol 12m
\u25a0afs! < Uer ? of rfct-.lr;ins ami Sar?cni, and U
Mteodr t and enjtrienccd SpHCIaLUT In the
t.iy. S|» :al ait»n"i>a given to Nervous IVhlllty
tram (tmive in. ?. .J exertion, Irdi-Mretions of
y«a;h A physical and mental decay, lack
utrmrrr. rle-;«>n imcv.etc- *l»o(lntm,Oid Sorea,
iim,rik I i euuiatuiu Mlid all d.nasesof tbeSkin, |
ftl*>nH, i Consultation
free **4strx tlrrunthirntial. ufli*u hours 9 to 4 and
I SuLd.-y» 2to4p. m. only. Call at offica

ft LiKC,M. I»,iI.IM\P.S. or E J. Lakk. M, D.
*

FOUTZ' S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

so Hwr «? 1 of 'i'Ur. I 'nrfo-'li-so Ft-
rtcm, a t rotden are u""l in time,

fon- ? lenwitlenrr -.rid pr-ient BNCMUIi.
f- .w. |v»<- m will prevent tiara" is Fowia
Foe \u25a0 - T u r» *llii». rea.-e the quantity ofaiUk

? ity per cent.. and make the butter fins

?* VFL! rare orpreeeot almost STKSI

flti- \u25a0r ? li> Ttairii Hu.m ,-ui 1 ( attle irfpohieet.

lot 'r » V- \u25a0 \u25a0 e« WILL(SITE eaiiarACTiuV.

Sc.4 everywhere.

DAVID £. FOCTE, Proprietor.

£ALTIHOE.£. »»

For I».v 4. L WULLKK,BuUer. Pa.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
AH turning <loti» to nr<t<-r. alto

Dmtratf-1 and farve-t work, aiirh a*

C.talii#. fi-rner Mor!.«. I'aneis aud all kiinls of
taiicv woo-'.-worii lor luslUe U coration of
Mirv

CAM. ANUs::t SAMPLES.
? ne* and atfiu-tive. AUo

FURNITURE
at ion . ea«ls | rli-e^.

Stun at No. N. Main street.
Factory :.t No. 30, N. Washington street.

BUTLER, FKNNA.

W. H. & F. MORRIS,
BI'TLEK, PA.

?Breeders?OF?

High-class
Poultry
LICIIT BKA-
-lIAIAS. PLY-

MOUTH
K(« KS aud
WHITE LEU-

IK>KNS.

Eesa 92 per 13; ?3 for 26.
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Mltjr*?. nlc t1 I« part of tlie dil
M i.-oil tli- Mfiwr roa<l and ail-
Jo «YI- V: r < ? and J. Moul t-. Ilsq.
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JOHN WALLACE.
'\u25a0 .canity
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THE OXTXZE3ST.

MISCELLANEOUS^
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

WHAT SCHOOL TEXT-BOOKS ON TEM-

PERANCE PHYSIOLOGY SHOULD TEACH.

An effort has been made in the
piper* pieceding this to show the
qualitv ot temperance teaching which
text-books on the subject should con-
tain; one of the objects of the present

one is to show the quantity which is
requisite.

The movement which secured the
laws rt quiring this instruction was
no: a physiological but a temperance
movement. To enforce the teaching
of physiology was never contempla-
ted. "it had already a place in the
curriculum of advanced grades in
public schools and was taught from
books more or less technical, to pupils
of suitable age. But the nature and
effects of alcoholic drinks cannot be
taught without some physiology, and
the law requires that "all pupils in
\u25ba.ll departments of the public schools"
shall receive this instruction. The
wisdom of this requirement is appar-
ent when we remember that fifty per
cent of all the children who attend
the public schools never get beyond
the primary grades. It is doubly
necessary to have the teaching in
those grades. Beside this, the uu-
fortunate hereditary tendencies and
evil surroundings of
of children make the warning neces-
sary at the earliest age. Among in-

stances which could be quoted in sup-
port of this, the writer remembers
one related by the principal of a
school in a country town, of a little
boy of five who was an inveterate
user of tobacco.

Scientific truth loses none of its
value ifput in easy words; the phys-
iology therefore, which conveys tem-
perance instruction to primary and in-
termediate grades, should be of the
simplest form, and adapted to their
capacity as the modern readers are.
As the law's requirement for all pu-
pils is "that physiology and hygiene,
which shall, in each division of the
subject so pursued, include special
reference to the effects of »lcoboiic
drinks, stimulants and narcotics upon

the human system," shall be taught,
it is evident that a book which is
mainly physiology does not fulfillit,
but many such are used, and the lit-
tle children in the primary grade are
being wearied with the study of the
technical names of the various parts
of their bodies, instead of the simple
warning teaching which they should
receive.

Of the many unsuitable books thus
used the following willser?e as ex
amples:

How to Keep Well, by Alfred F.
Blaisdell, M.D., a book for the lower
grade of schools. The space given in

this to the teaching for which the
law was secured is a little more than
one-thirteenth. In Our Bodies and
How We Live, an elementary text-
book by the same author, less than
one-twelfth. In the "Primer of
Physiology aud Hygiene" by Dr.
Smith, about one-twelfth. In the
"Human Body and its Health" by
the same author, only one-fourteenth.
In "First Lessons in Physiology and
Hygiene" by Dr. Mills, about one-
eleventh of the space is given. In
order to properly present the snbject
not less than one-fourth ought to

have been devoted to it; and in books
for high echools not less than twenty
pages.

These books, like many others of
their kind, speak of the "excessive"
nse and the "abuse" of alcohol and of
tobacco; and the results of "over in-
dulgence" (pee Our Bodies and How
We Live), but 'tie warning against
beginning the use of tbese things?-
against taking a little ulcohol in wine,
beer, or cider, because of its tendency
to create a craving for more, is want-
ing.

Temperance, in the light of modern
science, is the moderate use of things
harmless, and the total avoidance of
those which are hurtful. The known
facts concerning the natu-»of alcohol
makes total abstinence leaching the
ouly correct teaching. In their nat-

ural baste to supply the market cre-
ated by the newly enacted laws, to
suit the popular taste, and to fulfill
the idea of temperance then entertain-
ed by most school boards, a number
of publishers some years ago issued
such books as the above. Since then,
owing to much discussion of the sub-
ject, the popular taste has made such
an advance that the more prominent
of these publishers are now, to the
certain knowledge of the writer tak-
ing steps have their books revised
to the standards which were from the
outset, maintained as correct by the
Scientific Department of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

By the law of Pennsylvania school
text books can be changed an often as
once in three years. Those on tem-
perance physiology now in use were
adopted in June 1885; an opportunity
is therefore at hand to substitne bet
ter books?either those which already
reach the correct standard, or else
the revised works soon to appear?-
for the defective ones now in use in
so many schools.

Parents, teachers,and school boards
who desire that the trnth ou this im-
portant subject shall be taught to the
children under their charge should
give this their immediate and earnest
attention.

MABYF. LOVEI.L,
Asst. Sop't Dep't Scientific Temper-
ance Instruction of W. C. T. U. of
Pennsylvania.

How He Advertised.
A gentleman, living in a city in

the West, had inherited consumption,
and the doctor told him he must die.
He stopped taking their weakening
phytic and tried Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. ID three months
be was strong and well. The gentle-
man's neighbors knew bow sickly be
formerly was, and asked him to state
iu public how be had been cured. He
advertised to lecture on a certain
evening, in the public hall, and there
was a large audience present. This
was his lecture: A picture of him-
self, before, and one after, he tried the
remedy, a:id five empty bottles of
I)r. Pierre's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. He said nothing, but convinced
his audience just the same.

'

It outrivals all?Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy.

- ?The only failure that a man
ought to fear is failure in cleaving to
the purpose he sees to be the best.

Every point in which a man ex-
cels, every true virtue which he cher-
ishes, every habit which bf ac-
quires, every beauty ofspirit fco which
be attaius, will make his friendship
purer, stronger and better worth hav-
ing.

The bad man, diffusing tbe hue of
bis own spii It over the world, bees it
fuli of treachery, selfishness and de
ccit. The good mau IP continually
looking for and seeing uooie qualities.

A Jolly Judge.

T. X. J. in the Harrisburg Tele-
graph tells some stories of a former
judge of this State as follow?:

j This same judge wa? a convivial
cuss and occasionally he got full as a

goat aad appeared on the bench in

that condition. Once when he was,

to use the language of the street,

"drunker than a boiled owl," he took
bia aeat on the bench and bade the
clerk "Call the next case." It hap-

! pened to be a very importaut case,
and the lawyers saw that it would

i never do to try it with tho judge in
I that condition. They saw that he

j\ytLS totally oblivious to hissurround-
jiogs, so they organized a burlesque
trial and went along with it very sol-
emnly. Mock plaintiff and mock de-
fendants were in the trial, aad the
witnesses were sworn on a blank
book "not to tell the truth, tho whole
truth nor nothing like the truth," and
mock arguments were made, and a
mock verdict rendered. It was a per-
fect travestie, but the befuddled judge

thought that everything wa-3 lovely
and adjourned the court with a con-
sciousness of duty well performed.
Then he went home and Blept offa

"big head." The next day, sober and
erect, he entered court, called a case
(the same tried in mockery the day

before) and tried it in great shape,
and he never knew that the day be-

fore he had been making a guy of
himself. The matter was kept quiet,
but such funny little things will leak
out, and I picked it up.

Another time this judge was offhis
kerba&e on the bench, and was in-

clined to be hilarious. He was about
to adjourn the court, when the clerk
said.

"Your honor, there are some pris-
oners to sentence."

"What? Prisoners to sentence?
Bring 'em in! Bring 'em in! I'll send
the whole blanked lwt to the peniten-
tiary."

He was prevailed upon to postpone
the sentencing until the next day.
when none of the convicted men were

sent to the penitentiary, because they
were not guilty of crime that warrant-
ed such puuishment.

The Homeliest Man in Butler.

As well as the hamdsomest, and
others are invited to call on any

druggist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits aad is guaran-
teed to cure and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Cough 3, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumption. Price 50
cents and sl.

?An old Chinese proverb says:
"Do not stop in a cueumbor field to
tie the shoe." The meaning is very
plain. Some one will be likely to
fancy that you are stalling fruit. Al-
ways remember the injunction, "Ab-
stain from all appearance of evil."
Do not stop under the saloou porch
to rest yourself, however shady the
trees may be, or however inviting the
chairs. Some one may faucy you are
a common lounger there, and so your
good na>de be tarnished. Don't go
to a liquor saloon to get a glass of
lemonade, however refreshing it may
seem to you. Rather bay your lem-
ons and prepare the cooling beverage
at home, where others may share it
with you, probably at no greater ex-
pense than your single glass would
cost you Somebody seeing you
drink at the bar, will be sure to tell
the story, and will not be particular
to state that you were drinking only
lemonade. Theu, too, if you are
careless about the appearance of evil,
you will soon grow equally careless
about the evil itself.

?The Chinese Government recent-
ly received 600 miles of submarine
cable for a line to be laid lrom the
island of Formosa and Tonghu to

Foo Cheo.
?lt has been claimed that there

are thirteen Cougressinen who believe
with Mr. George on the land ques-
tion. Mr. Tillman of South Carolina,
is said to be the most outspoken ad-
herent of the doctrine.

?Truth is the most powerful thing
in the world, since fiction can only
please us by its resemblance to it.

?The golden beams of truth and
the silken cords of love, twisted to-
gether, will draw men on with a
sweet violence, whether they will or
not.

?Want to lay down your back

ache- so ? Hop Plasters soothe, ab-

sorb pain and wouderiully strength-
en,

Hop Plaster ?the only original and
infallible pain killing plaster, soothes,
stimulates, strengthen.

?About 5,000,000 piueapples are
imported yearly.

?Tbe knit-goods t men of Canada
are still lamenting a dull seasoD.

?A St. Louis firm has turned
out 6505 carriages and buggies since
last May.

?A Bortree, Mich., corset factory
has jnst received an order from Sitka,
Alaska.

?The hands in a Leetonia, O.,roll-
ing mill have accepted a reduction of
15 per cent.

?About 5600 Scandinavian fami-
lies have settled in Canada daring
the last two years.

?A Norridgewuck, Mo., granite
company is shipping 350 tons a day
on one contract,

?A Contocook, Me., man ha 3 in-
vented a machine that makes twenty
paper boxes a minute.

?Coal dealers are being driven
out of business already by tbe intro-
duction of natural gas in Indianapo-
lis.

?A trade school for tailors has
been started at Baltimore. This is
Lbo second establishment of the sort

in the United States.

?Tbe Farmers' Union of New
York city last week voted to expel
twenty members who had testified
against the union in a lawsuit.

?The smallest circular saw in
practical use is a tiny disc about the
size of a British shilling, winch is
employed for cutting the slits in gold
pens.

San Antonia, Tex., is claimed to
be tbe largest wool market in the
southwest, the greatest horse market
in tbe country and the greatest pecan
murket of the world.

?The Birmingham, Eng.. gun
trade is reported to be in a poorer
condition thisseasou thau for twenty-

seven vears. There is an increased
demand for revolvers.

?According to the New Orleans
Item this is the scale of wages )£ tbe
Louisiana cotton-fields: Field hauds,
jinplanting and cultivating reason,
65 to 75 cents a day; field hands, in

j harvest season of three months, $1 a
I day for nine hours work; sugar-house

! u ..is, 50 cents for six honv.- w rk,
t oiglii "r dnv, a :uuu making iwe.vo

I or eighteen hours at his option.

Remedy for Currant Worms.

Properly cultivated currant bushes
grow so luxuriantly am' produce such
a mass of large leaves that it is an
easy matter to prevent the currant
caterpillars from doing any serious
damage. The true remedy is pow-
dered white hellebore, to be had from
druggists

On about 20,000 bushes last, year
we used forty pounds of hellebore.
This is at the rate of about an oane ?

to thirty-two bushes. Every bu h
had a little hellebore, but if there was
no sign of worms only the slightest
shake of the box was given in pa-s-
--ing. Some of the bushes where the
caterpillars hud commenced their
work oi destruction were carefully
dusted ail over. This takes more
time and more hellebore, but the cost
is nothing as compared with the ben-
efit. For dusting oa the hellebore
we use an old biking powder tin b<>x,

Punch holes in the top largo eoot g i

to let the powder come through freely
sav about the size of a pin's head.
One of our neighbors, who has one
thousaud bushes, mixes two pouads
of flour with a pound of hellebore,

and he kept his bushes last year free
from caterpillars with less than a

pound of hellebore. It is better to
dust the bushes on a still morning
while the dew is on the leaves. Bui
the point of greatest importance is to

dust the bushes the first moment
there are any signs of the worms.
And the next thing is to keep a
close wat3b, and if any worms have
escaped or new ones hatched out, go
over the bushes again, and stick to it

till they are absolutely free from the

pest? American Agriculturist.

?The Detroit Free Press has es-
timated the number of men employed
at the iron mining in the Lake Su-
perior basin at 150,000. Wages were
reduced from 5 to 10 per cent, on
February 1. Miners get $1.05 a day.

Says the Omaha Herald: "While
a Chicago 'man about town' was
standing in a cigar store recently, an

acquaintance approached him from
behind, cut off his ear, pat the mem-
ber in his pocket aud walked calmly
awav with it. This rather uuusual
proceeding was due, it is said, to the
fact that the man thus summarily de-
prived of his ear had been too inti-

mate with the wife of the man who

did the cutting If the habit of thus
branding individuals inaiscreet in the
manner charged shall become common
the number of one eared men will be
startling.'

?The Philadelphia Telegraph re-
marks: "The girl who compels her
young man to feign over all his prop-
erty to her as a guarantee of good
faith before she will consent to elope
with him, may be regarded as able to
take care of herself, and is not entitled
to much sympathy if matters do not

turn ont with her in the most advan-
tageous way. But think what havoc
this sort of thiug will make with the
writers of society novels if it becomes
common! Fancy Juliet with a bond
of indemnity in her hand on the bc'-
cony before she begins her sweet
talk!"

?The longest tunnel in the world
is the one at Scheinnitz, Hungary. It
has a length of 10.27 miles?l milo
longer than the St. (Jothard, and
miles more than the M.out Cenis tun-

nel. When the contract was made,
in 1872, the work was let at about
$35 a yard, but for some years before
its finish, a little while ago, the cost
was about sllO a yard.

whales which were brought from
Australia iu 1873 at the instance of

James Wickham, of England, and
placed iu the Great Salt Lake, Utah,
have grown from thirty five feet to
about sixtv feet iu length, aud have

a progeny of several hundred, which
follow them. About twenty tons of
oil comes from a good sized whale.

?The Minneapolis (Minn.) sewing
girls who struck were receiviug 3i. 5
and 8 cents for shirts, 8 and 9 cents

for jean trousers; 15 cents for three-
stitch jeau trousers; cashmere trous-
ers, 14 cents; California overalls, 7
cents; bib overalls, 5 cents, and for

double seam overalls, 90 cents a doz-
en. The average pay of 100 of the
girls was $4.51 a week.

Another glass factory will be lo-
cated at Findlay, O. This makes
eleven siuce natural gas was struck.
The new place will employ 100 men.
A specialty of the Grin will be lamp
chimneys.

?Oae of the Baku, Rissia, oil
wells recently produced about 55,-

000,000 gallons iu 115 days. The
greater portion Yvas lost, because
there Yvas no apparatus to control the
output which flowed away into the
river.

?A figure of au eagle tvhich was
placed on a New Orleans building
Bome days ago is said to be the larg-
est iu the Yvorld. Its Yveight is 2400
pouuds, the diatauce from tip to tip
of wings is 12 feet, and its height is 7
feet.

The Bricklayers' Union, of Toron-
to, Can., has held a public meeting at
which the practice of overcrowding
the market by importing English
bricklayers and masons Yvas strongly
condemned. Other trades report

similar importations in their occu-
pations.

?ltaly is growing to a great ex-
tent. About 10,000 miles of railroad
are a recent addition which indicates
great growth. Despite the great

number who have emigrated (fully
300,000 to the States and about
1,000,000 to South America.; there
is btiil a population of 30,000,000.

?Twenty five employes iu the
Louisviile office of a Xew York life

insurance company went over to an-
other company the other day because

the firm sent men from NeYv York to
take the places of the Superintendent
and his assistant instead of giving
the Louisville men a show.

?Judge Brewer, of the United
States Circuit Court, h«s just decided
a case of interest to railroad men.
A fireman was injured by a shock
from the sudden stoppage of a train
when there were iusutfieient brake-
men. He sued the company, and
the Judge declared iu fayor of the
pla ntilT.

?Daniel Webster said fifty-one
years ago: "If the people can obtain

fair compensation for their labor
they will have houses, good
clothing, good food aud the means of

educating their families. Labor will
be cheerful and the peopie happy.
The great interest of this country is
labor, labor, labor,"

?Tho Onler of Railway Tele-
graphers of North America, which
W'-fl orginized oa June 1), 1880, has
eighty unions aud about 12,000
members. A branch has just been
formed at Denver, Col., wit li 150
men. The organization hopes to
ke*p doYvn the number of telegraph-
ers.

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of N'ew York

says: " No plasters of such merit as

the Ath-10-pno-ros Plasters haveever
before beeu protlneetl." They are

a novelty because ttiey are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill ami money
can produce, and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lau»eues>s, etc.,
they are uiiequaled.

Fulton St., Sandusky, 0., NOT. 21.'87
The Athlophoro« rlanter acttnl uk©

niairic. It is the *"?' I ever tried and I
havu us.-d many k::i.i><. <Hir dnuqnat .
said "elastfrs ar, all about tn{san.e "but
1 iS»n't think so now. 1 si>rain«d my arm
and shoulder in July, air* it bits b«-en
painful since, but it aota not pain me at

all now. Mrs. Wn.tjs Maguj.

Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture. "Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

Tbere are 130 miles of electric

railroads in operation in the United
States, and 150 more have been con-
tracted for. The greatest area of
miles is in Pennsylvania.

At Minneapolis, Min-n., there are
a co-operative cooper works, a co-
operative shoo store, wagon shop,
two grocery stores,a c : gar factory ind
carpenter and painting sbDps. The
stores pay a dividend of 6 per cent.

Twenty-six Italians arrived at

Grand Rapids, Mich , from New
York city some days ago and claimed
that they bad been sent there to work
ou one of the railways. They camp-
ed iu a !o; and were all arrested for
vagrancy

?The Koston Herald is a profit-
sharing institution.Recently the eai-

ploves received their share of the net
profits of ISS7. The shares amountt d
to $-15,000, and each employe was paid
an amount equal to 4 per cent, of his
wages ?or two weeks pay.

?The scale of wages that Carnegie
put iu force in bis Braddock works
when they started last week differed
as follows from last years's schedule:
In 1887 the keeper's men who work

at the furnaces were paid $2 85 for

eight hours work. Under the new
scale they will be paid 85 for

twelve hours. Iu 1886 they were
paid but SI.OO for eight hours. It
the wages had but advanced in the
same proportion a3 the number of
working hours they should receive
$3.00 for the twelve hours.

To the Uemlers of tlie Itutler Citizen wltoliare
not jexauiinetl

M.F.&M,Marks'
Spring Groods,

We 3av by all means do so for you willnever
regret it.

We ire showing a fuller line of lints. Bonnets,
Trimmings, and Lace Caps than ever before.

We have added to our line of Corsets,

"WAHNEKS HEALTH,"

The "EyI'ILINEISELIEIT." Corset waist,
The "FLORENCE" Corset waist,

And ;vCorded Waist for children.
We are. also keeping

A PULL LINE m GLOVT3S.

GO TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
Xo. 10 i, fi. 32itlii SL,

FSS'flll SROCfBIiS.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
? Call and examine our prices t.hey are

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Steol Wire Fence.

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Ln-vns, school Lois, Poultry Yards, (.aniens

Farms, i*arkaud < emetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. Also all kinds of Wire
YY ork. Write for Prices. State kind and quan-
tity of fence wanted.

TAYLOU \ HRAN,
Manufacture's of Fire Escapes mil Iron YY'orK.

L'o:i and 205 Market Street. Pittsburg, l'a.

Right at Last.
The place in p.utler for Laundry Work, (Lace

Curtains a specially) clothes cleaned,
dyed and pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladles' and Gents' Ifats bleached, cleaned, rc-
blocked and colored. Feathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

Allwork done by experienced firms in Pitts -

burg.

No Charges for Mail or Express.
Goods collected and delivered In all parts of

town.

Hotel Brady
T. W. 7AIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on the Diamond,
IHitler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tail has refitted and furnished the
llrady House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public.

His !{??>.'lurant. in connection with tir*hotel
will tie ooeii day and night. The tabic ; will b
furntshct! with everything the market aifords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

HTMHLUR HBill,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLEKj - - FA.
Near New Courl House formerly Donaldson
House good accommodations for travelers.
Good st tliilng connecled.

[l-:i-'st» ly | 11 KITENMITLLER.Trop'r.

BEN HUE
And all the oilier late ami beautiful sirleso

Fancy \\ riling Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment intown. From lOctoTjcper

box. Also full line of new

liivitaliuii and Regret Cards,
YVetltHug Invitations, Visiting Card-:, Mourning

Stationery. Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

YOU CAN FIND.-
OH 61.* i.i I'lTTSßrif.ll :'l 111.- Adie't.s.ff 1 nr. :n. .1

u!d Agenilj" EEHINGTOK BROS.
*rlio v. :!1 co.'iliaei f«»r ;it i iatu3.

Advertise in ibe CITIZEN.

fjiCUKES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. E|
WJ Best Coagh Syrup, rastesgood. Use

5? 1 belicvo Piso's Cure H
5 for Consumption saved u

ji Ti? is:"- i ! uirh Mi-iii- >1
\u25a0 cine is l'iso's Cure tor &

1 Consumption. Children B
g take it without objection. B

By all druggists. -se. Eg

I

so^^^sc.
Your attf ntlon Is called to the store of YY . E.

Ralston, t,he jeweler. No. 9i;. south Main street,
where you will find a choice selection oi
W itches, flocks out! .leweiry of every descrip-
tion. Watch and Clock repairing a specialty.

W. E. RALSTON,
No. Ofi, South Main street,

Butler, Pa;

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
i_i. ITS being enclosed It retains the high
151. temperature so necessary in removing
the dirt lrom the goods,

Onrl THERE being no Friction on the
CIIU. clothing to wear It.

q,,! THE peculiar action of the water lithe
Olli. Machine (.which cannot be understood
unless oae sees It) ton ing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every virbrat ion
of the Agitator, (whleh Iscatn.edby the peculiar
cons! ruction of the top of the .Machine.

jyilANDbest of all Is that a child of four years
'fill, can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and county and Township Rights
throughout the state of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIRA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

8-19-iy

BUFFALO BOY,
No. will matfe the season of 1888 at my
barn in Franklin twp,, ;>'?? miles northeast of
I'rospect. Kullalo Boy is by the great sire,
Po«ahont:is Roy, record 231, sire of Buffalo
Cirl. record 2:12! j, made in fourth heat, (being
the fastest fourth beat and fastest four heats
ever trotted or paced in a race) and 13 others
ranging from '2; 17 to 2-'X>. Buffalo Boy is a
standard-bred trotter and Is registered under
the best rules that exist. Ills sire and dam are
boih standard underlie s; rules. Also, hl.sgrand-
sires and grnnddaras. We eialin nulTulo Boy
to be '.HQ of tlie fasU-st-bre:l horses In tlieStat.',
and ihat he litis more 2:13 and belter cros. es
than any -Iallien In the count v. lie carries the isame Mood that sent old I\>onhontiis !'i
and'g:;'.'e her a teeord to v. agon of 2:1 1'., and
sold i"Robert Bonner for {to<K»o. A,so, sleepy
Tom, 2:':'' ; \u25a0 it-in, iii sister. liulfalo Girl.
2:12 :Ms brother. Haven I! >y. 2:tT, and through
the "I i.t H.-d-'s Lit I!? )tr.m n .lug, 2:il?.»; Brow n
Hal". Through Buffalo 15 vs dam we get
Jar Eye See, 2:10: i'ha lias. 2:13?£; Barw. USX.
and others. Besides lil- fast un edn.g, his size
mi I vie w ill i t eoiam:'! 1 hil.ito .11 intelligent !
liurscii'i-:). He Is ban is lilgn.blood hay with j
white marking... and will make a l.:iu hor.-e. |
Can s!;o»v bis lust colt at my ferm. which would
be a i re.lit to a matured Slaiil jii.It l>« ing both ]
lar:;e mil line gutted. Buffalo Ho;." will be al-
lowed a few appioved mares at until Au-
gust ist. when he wl'l be put to training. I'ar-
i ii s wishing to brr-e.t will do wt-M to c. II early, I
as he w 11l soon tl'i liis book at tiles- low tlgurt s. |
For jieiiigre.- and parl.ler.lars call at the i.trni or
address me at Prospect.

ALONZO McCANDLKSS.

LORD BARRINQTuH !

THE GOLD MICDAL SHIRE STALLION won
seven prizes In England In is >7 and (.old Medal
at tiie Govt rnm *:r l.'oyal s'o iw ii id illLondon,
and tirst prize at Bu'l'i-. !'a. In ' Lord Har-
rington is jet Black with white -tr;pc on face
and little white on hind loot; risin . :liree year
oil and weighs 2011 pounds, is registered In
Great r.iitaln and American stud ISoOks. Will
stand at the barn of I". .1. I'.aeh. Summit twp.,
lsulier count v. Pa., three miles east of P.utler,

between Millersfown and Kit tanning n
TERMS: 118 for a Itvlng con Inn jularat-

tendance. Parting with mart! before Un. n
to be withfoal forfeits the Insurance.

General season from April 15th to August t,

t«ss. ( are willbe taken but uo responsibity for
accidents.

P. J. BACH, Owner.

NEW

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NFXK-

WEAR,
O VERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVK6,
SUSPENDERS,

UMBRELLAS, SHI I ITS,
CAPS SIIOEb FOR MEN

AND ROYS, &U.,
All at most reasonable prices.

JOHN T. KELLY,
(jJ S., Main (next ifcor to )', O.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taken the ageney for the ( V.oiet- I'riiit

Trees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

Vlld eveiything else U the Nursery line, of the
New laiglaml Nurseries. Chase IJros. & Co., S.
V.. I will >:ail upon you In the near future and
solicit your orders for l alldelivery.

A. H, FALLEN, Agent,

Ilntler -
-

- I*:*.

BOY YOUR HOI^ES
t'nlted Security Life Insurance and Trust Co.,

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Moi tlily(hirs not more th in a fair r ;it. I'ay-

in«nfs Uocreas*! yrstrly. In i-wnl or
prior to roti.'pWrtion of paj i!itnIS, balance ot ill

curnbra nee canceled.

Money to Loan.
I»Va! c»sl.f«? and sold on coiiii'ilasion.

Wanted houses to rent and rent > collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. ->8 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

A? ,-,v JUDICIOUS AKrt PIRSISTEHT
Vm*. .5 Advert.has alwnya proven |

? .ucowfuL lkft.ro plaelDK nny

'j Newepujier Advertisimf consult

LORD fk THOMAS,
AI»VKHI!SIXO ACk>TS,

45 to iU UitaUwipU blrrcl, CHICAGO*

ITS COMING
And when It gets her--, everybody! .11 rrsit lo
see it -Excitement will run high, an i we shall
have crowded houses dav aud even! i,'. YMutt
Is tt? YY'liv Its lIIH us MENAGE ÜB?lts a
regular King-tailed Snorter?and wh iit conies

look out for sky rockets and greas'.! lightning
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monk' \<.

leopards that change tlieir spots or wild Afri-
can lions, but It win draw* great crowds anil
willbe vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks ce.nipetlon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but it m kes iomi>e;ition run.
They cover the ground quite rapidf;. w hen they
see it. ami cast tlieir coat-tails Io :..e "nree'.e,
leaving you in the hands-ot people who will give
you a lair deal. Your interes's are ours, aud
we have made arrangements for cxcuislons
during the season. An sccoinaiodatlon will
leave i.ougem evi ry day at ; t in., niaklug only
two stops between Goughem and llutl r. First
stop. Trasu* iwu. ami |.asseiig» :s will lie allow-
ed ."> minutes to look at the trash. That willbe
quite loii'4 enough to satisfy tlieni that they
must go on to llla'K's. Second slop, .-.windlers-
villi- p,i>st*iige s who are era/.v enoii: 1 to do so
willhe allowed to stop over at this station, the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive at P.utler s a.m . sharp and
Heck v. ill be at the depot to receive you.

Should he not, do not be led off by the little
Bazaars of side shows, but makea break ior the
big lent. No. 11. North Main Sr.. Duffy's Hlock.
We blow our own liorn and there is no mistak-
ing it. We are now ready. the bell?beat
the drum?toot tiie lioru?let the crowd come
and see our magnificent Spring Attractions.
Tliey are regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in tillscltv.

The quality, quantity, style and price are Just
what willsuit you, and the assortment so large
that It willdazzle you.

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace Is too much for them. YY'e are too
quick.

YY'e are boomers 1 YY'e are sooners!?don't you
see?

We are rollicking, jolly follows. YVe are rip-
roaring tip top sellers.

And when itcomes to bargains r. e can suit you
to a "T"

YVe are hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so funny?we are so queer.
Ii you think we area honey, come and drop

your money.
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy and the will. YY'e
mide up our mind to be the leaders in our line
and the result is, "that we lead'' and tiiere-it no
mistake about It. Our prices tell the tale.
They are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves it. YY'e make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state in t'. > papers
when a customer calls at our store. If > to; want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see our
.Magnificent stock of Spring Novelti s in line
clothing ot all shapes styles and prices; llats,
caps. Neckwear. Shirts, i'ollir . Cut!-, fnder-
wear. Hosiery. Ilandkerthl"is I'mbrellas,
Trunks. Valises, Satchels. Uruslies. Combs.
Harmonicas, .lewclery. Hammocks an I Notions
generally. YY'e do not attempt a full euuinera-

Hon of our goods but content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest st ick, latest
styles and lowest prices.

ThE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
3£The realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality an 1 not a tletlouar.v lege:. I makes
everybody wonder. Iteady money Is ihe won-
der worker that ha-, enabled us to pla before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to lie easily satis-
-11(5(1 an 1 live for small prollts is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

13. JrlKClv,

Champion Clothier and Furn-
isher.

So. 11, Sortli Main St., lliifTt's Block,

- FA,

B;ii
SPECIAL SI'KING SALE OF

Silks and Dress Qoods.
IX I*l.AI>" PI.ACKN. COLO Its. FAXCV

t'OJIBIN.ITIOSS AMI YVKAVEs.
Tills Is a most extensive otTerlng. and cm-

braces many REMAUKAIILE HAItGAINS not
every day bargains- but something unusual.
I'urclias'rs of Dry Goods w ill consult their own
interests by writing our MailOrder Department
for samples of these values, which, together
with any Information in regard to goods, ate.,
willla- cheerfully sent to any address. This
bratn h of our business is rapldiv grow lug every
day. II willcontinue to develop Just In propor-
tion as the beneilts and advantages or purchas-
ing from our extensive stock (where many rare
bargains are constantly ottered) comes lo bo
fully understood and appreciated by havers liv-
ing;! t a iii.-(ance irom toe large 1raoe (entres.

The bargains In the Silk Department will in-
clude lieh Black tiros Grains, 75c, 85c, iwc,
SI.OO. f1.2."i. Sl.-io to $.*1.00.

2i-lncli Black Surrahs, strictly nil Silk, ~*lo'?.
stieh (|uallty not shown elsew here less than i!j
and Too.

Also, special Y'ulues In Black Surahs, cac. use,

cl inch Surnhs, fl.oo, si.iv t1.50.
Full line Black Armure Silks, -.t) Inches wide,

95c ; real value, f1.25. m

Colored Dress Silks
in large assortment, including

Gros Grains,
Surahs,

Rhadames,
Faille Francaisse, etc.

A few special numbers In YY'ool. FABRICS
are 3U-lncli all wool < 'liecks and Mixtures, 25c. a
yard -regular noc. qualify.

Line of :io-lnch all-wool goods, elegant quality,
35C.

40-lncli French Suitings, 80c; down from 75c.
anil #i.no.

too.noo yards of Crinkled Seersuckers sticrlflced
at :k-. ti'.i,Kc. a vartl; tine goods, ami real value
double these prices.

Y'ery i'xtensive assortments of DOMESTIC
SATINES at lJ' c. and jnc. and finest French
Satinet at iic. ;>«?.. TO.

YY ash Goods of every description?Checked,
In-.1I:i Linens, Dies, Ginghams, Crep Cloths,
Plipies, etc., etc.. Nt less than regular prices.

?'The Best Qualities at Lowest
Prices"

Parasols and sun Cinbrellas. Fans, Summer
Hosiery nud Glovea, Ladles' Neckwear, lland*
kerchiefs, l.'iblmns. Laces, Embroideries, etc.?
the most for your money.

YY'rlte for prices.

BOGGS & BO EL,
115,117,119,121 Federal St,

Pa.

I i:i W r fit Tfl\ ll'lJs revolutionized the
I ll Ib I1(I Ml w'orld durin ;lii- l ist half
9Jllj (a f 111 |Se..|iiurv. Not least among
I I t-!) I I U lit i" won.leis of baMiitlte
progi es. Is a mcll.od and system of work that
can tie performed all over tlf country without
separating the workers from their h one-. Fay
\u25a0literal; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no special ahlil' y require. Capi-
tal not led; you are started free, snin'Mlilng
of great value and importance to you, thai will
slarl you In business, which will bring you in

liiorn money right awnv Iliaii aii\lhln, > is-- In
ihe world. Grand outfit free. Address Tkui: &
Co.. Augusta. Maine.

TUIC ntit£D \u25a0 r»n»<inw
I I I

" I' .'.K A^', rir>-*o7r yfriil'ii
N. W. AVER & SON. our #»-*horiied"agents.

3C&. T. 352,
LEADING

Special Mounring Hats and Bonnets, Crapes
and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.

ISTo- 18. Soutli Alexin Street* ... BUTLER»

The Hreatest Spring Stock
IN ECOT3, SHOH3 End SLIPPERS SUTLER

HAS ZVZR SZZN, NOW OPZNISO AT

HUSELTON'S
All fresh clean new spring styles did not buy out any-
one.s* old Stock, neither do we advertise fictitious amounts
in goods bought thinking it sounds big, No tricky
drives, no deceitful leadeis, no tempting baits, no auc-
tion goods or old sample lots, but uniformly low prices
on every article and same price to all.

One element in our spring Stock of Shoes speaks to
you with special force, the beauty of the Styles, the ex-
cellence of the Stock and workmanship, as to prices you
can t tell what Shoes are bv rending prices vou must sec
the goods especially when unscrupulous dealers will ad-
vertise for instance: Ladies' Kid Button -dioes worth
$1.75 selling for $1.00; Mens'fine Shoes worth oO selling
at 81.50, this is an old jew trick in trade that has been
discounted long ago, people don't take any st k in such
trickery.
Ladies' fine shoes unusually large selection especially in
hand turns, they are glove fitting, very soft and easy to the
foot, our $2.50 turn French Kid V amp boot is a beauty
can't be matched in the county, cheaper turns we won't
use as they are worthless, then the finer grades at $"5.00
3,50 to 4.50 in all widths both in common sense and
Opera lasts, our Kid Button at $1.25, 1.50,1.75,2*00 and
3.00, McKay sewed flexible soles are daisies, no sheepskin
genuine Kid, the 1.50 boot is selling as fast as we . get
them in, warrant every pair, they are stylish, as good as
other dealers sell at 2.00. See our bright Dongola very
fine stock, is tough, willnot scull in wearing like some Kid
does. Ladies Grain Button boots the lest you ver saw at
1:00 and 1.25, Feuble Goat 1:50, 1:75, and ..:^0

Ladies' fine shoes with Patton leather tip, now very Btv'isb for street
wear $2 up to $3. Old Ladies' wida easy stix-s ia BaU ?i I Ujuij. j j

to No. 8, Slippers, in Opera 50 centp, heist in tLelmd for V price.
La wn Tennis Shoes in Mens' Woniena' »*nd ChiMr .3'. Wigwam

Slippers, very c-asy and comfortable, cheap, our fail line -ie Slippers is

not in yet, is a little early, will tell yon ah nt then; lit- ,;n. Misses'
and Obildrens' line Shoes iu Spring h >el and bed. in K.i < Goat and St.
Goat, high tops, Misses' Kid $1 00 and upwards, 1' Ci»: 50 cents
aud up,extra fine Shoes for Ladies that wear small sizes 1 j 2,Shoes for

Baby's 25 cents and up.
Mens' fine i hnts very Gno style $1 00, 1 25, 1 50 to s?.\u25a0> 00, extra fine

Calf Shoes $2.00 to 3.75. Kangaroo, one of the m st p >uUr Shoes >f

the day in McKay Day sewed and Hand sewed ia an ec less variety ot
styles and prices:
All those in Button IJals. or Cong, all widths tip nrr; \v toe or full
plain tee, wo show tue best and fiLtst shoe at $1.25, 1 i>, 2 00, 2"0

3 00 in Butler.
Boys' aud Youths' iu Calf, Veal, Calf-grain in regular : d extra high

tops, new goods , sean less at $1 50 to 200 and 2 25. 1'!o Tv -hoe?. Br.ls,
and Cong. Boys Buttou 1-5 1 25. Mens' Plow Shoes, la'? ir.d Brogans.
Hob Nailed at 90 to $l5O, Calf Boots $1.90 to $3 00 Leather aud
Findings, large stock We do all kinds repairing, we 11 the best lines
in th" market in Boots it Shot s, wc have positive proef ' ibis in tlit-ir
excellent wearing qualities,and t-lill better some of <>t:r Mule competitors
have lately been making every ell'ert to get sumc line < f i:oes and have
so far failed. We control all the lines we use for this tow \u25a0. Come and
see us, will save you money. No trouble to show our go.;ds.

~~

JACOB BOOS,
DEALKU IX

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND ALLKINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store-room on S Main St.. and
have the room to accommodate our large stock of groceries,
Hour, etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.
We pay the highest cash price for potatoes and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Tnr-nh llwm 105 S. MAIN STREET,
JcKOr) J3OOS, Butler, Pa.

"Nothing Succeeds Like
Success!"
WHY ?

BECAUSE LOOK at cur SUCCESS in BUTLER

Then Look Back 3o Years Ago
When We Commenced.

Now Look at the Way We Do
Our Business,

THEN REASON HOW CAN it be OTHERWISE ?

WHEN WE CARRY THE STOCK WE DO

And Most Complete in Butler, miming in Quality and price
from the Cheapest to tbe Finest, all Reliable. Veil Made

Goods, besides we Guarantee all we : - 11

Call and be Convinced.

It SCIINEI.DEMAN,
No- 4, Main St. OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER

SURVE Y I NG
LAND.

COAL BANKS,
AND LKYELIKM.

I'arli' u!:ir :.lt« -iitlOii given 1> tlie Kelraciui;
oM IHi-Ail\u25a0 iix.?* >,

»>. 1\ HII.LLtKU,
t u. Ssiri vy of

Nurili llnjic P. 0., l.utlcr Co., l'.».
! 8,5,84. ly

j Advertise ill tLc CITIZCN.

i

l «i .
Arai I**IIM ilicnui! ? r.« iiatlc -

H?»cured the i

IndiffVill'o, lowanl I'l ? , 11
KLc iiiiAtiam, Kviu:.* V. .;.???:« ..ad aM ».* I !
ordcia of thtj htoiuacli . ..I - ?« Is. >v. .il I, rt.c iw «.»u.

HINDERCGRftS..
The fiofrpt, suroj-tnn I

BtcpMttil|w»in. En«i:v:4«t»snfort t«» tin J.-l. Nfveif;iiui

to cure, ll>central Iliacoi &CO., >. V.

' \VV :»? "i-ilv
V I llllpay ttUs to our Milesmcii. OCT'K! I'

XIIIIIKi:KK. ran (art yottut oner. s ; »4
U I UVforforms nt
J. AtsTIW SHAW* Kamiy]man, ItehMii r. v. V


